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That "" unpleasant play ."ZasaMar happV does not mike one entirely Seven tcenTYcar-01- d Girl Arwas so well siren by Miss Isetta Jew

, rested1 'for ;' Murder of
; Her Husband.

comfortable becauae of the others. But
Inasmuch ea they are. people of Mr.
Butro's Imagination and Mr. Sutro la a
morallrt, we can rest aasured that vice
was defeated and that virtue, somewsy
or other, wti triumphant. So you can
work Bannister s fate out for yourself.

ell and the members Of the Baker stock
company yesterday afternoon that the
audience- - est spellbound until nearly
1:30.- - "Zasa" Is the seventh heaven of
delight for emotional actresses and
more emotional audiences. - But even
heaven, when drawn out for four hours.

I; King Midas Buttermaker
(United Prew teased W Ire.)ons Jwould think might become a ques- - Energy is well-nourish- ed muscles

plus well-nourish- ed nerverrClinton, Iowa, March 2. rred Dolph,is Says Skid Grease Can Bo
Made for 12 Cents per

tionibie joy. . wot so "jsass. . jwisi
Jewell's acting not only charmed but aged li years, was murdered st hisactually carried awayi her audience.
And let It . be recorded-

- thst - both Mr.
Bowles ahd Mr. Homans did excellently

boras during the night In his sleep. His
widow has been arrested

and charged with (hs murder.
Local authorities claim tn have dam.

Pound, but Refuses :to
Glut the Market. V ;: Oneeda Biscuit

Marquanv" Wheel of Lore.
'" By D. T.i' .

Once upon a Time there was a .Strong
Youth, named Alhponso, who had Just
Ersduated from the school of Scandal In

, He was about Two
storlea and One garret In length, and
waa aa well developed aa a three weeks'
Run of Dutch measles. He waa Strong.
Hla muaclea were ss Gross ss ths prise
Pumpkins at a county fair, and he had
Knota on hla Bicepa that looked like
Grandmother's yarn balls.

He wss Strong, and aa athletic as a
firkin of Unconauererf butter. When hs

aging evidence against the woman. She

and helped largely to make the perform-
ance the undoubted success thst It Was.

There is considerable that la reminis-
cent of Leslie Carter In Mies Jewell,
although It Is a subdued (.sella Carter-la- m

aa Mla Jewell's hair la a subdued
re iuses to talk.

The couple were married a vear am iThey quarreled frequently. Jealousy Isshsde of the Leslie Carter verlety. Mrs.
Carter was highly, objectionable ss the

aro the greatest energy-make- rs

of ill the wheat foods.
BujjjHwcu to oe me motive.

NEW LEADING MANQ lifted great weights the outside Canvas

: . Jams E. Welch of Wslch's Employ-

ment agency, 150 Bufnside street, yi
fee knows the secret of turning a quart
of milk Into tiro pounds of butter, as
told In The Journal Saturday 'evening.

AT BAKER THEATREon ma tsoay wrinkled up until u lookea
.Ike the Billowy surf. . It made a per-
son Seaalck to watch Him. Hs had
Sponged up PoBtum Serial and whirled
Deaf and Dumb Belles until his back
looked like a Corduroy road. One Ton

In dust tight,
moisturt proof paekagts.
Tjitrersold in bulk.3George Alison, now playing at thWelch's process Is very similar to that Winnipeg tneatre in Winnipeg, Manitoba,of Vincent's, and .hs Is willing to dem and formerly leading man with the

onstrate It to anyone who Is Interested. Baker Theatre Stock rompanv in thta-- J

cuy, wm come to Portland at once toWelch also uses a mysterious powder
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYwhich he says Is harmless and used In

of wet soda biscuits waa the Lightest
thing he would handle, and his breath
was So strong he could blow salt out
of a hard boiled Egg. Every morning
he would carry a Kit of spaaros about
the yard on his shoulders to lubrlcats
the Hamstrings in his neck. And sfter

the kitchen or an nomes.
"The best results are obtained by tak

be leading man ror thu Baker theatre.
Mr. Alison is well known to Portland

theatre-goer- s and is a favo-it- e in this
city. He first played in stock here In
1803, when Catherine Countess was lead-
ing woman at the Baker and was very
successful In the parts he essayed.

Although he Is an Englishman, ths

Ing the milk fresh from the cow' said
Welch' this morning. "The milk should eaci, meal he would Single up his fists

and Beet sugar. He waa Strong. Whenbs churned In a warm bath and worked
a little In order to take out soms of
the water. Otherwise. I think my he got ready for bed he would turn him-

self Wrong aide out. and the Snorenata
i J. formula Is the same as Vincent's."
T Vincent merely took a cup of warmed

music ne emitted during the night had
the Lake front For horn auffocated In
a rain barrel. He was Strong, and whenmux, put in a inue or me powaer.

.stirred It gently and presto It was but
l -ter or a beautiful yellow ana an ex

ceiient table article.
Glistens Uks Gold.

it came to dry akin Gymnaatlo expres-
sions he waa the Dlppieat Picayune that
ever rolled down the hay.
- After thla muacular Biped had worn
Dark clrclea In the Lawn until It looked
like a Sleepless Knight, and had ex-
panded his breathing Bellowa until the

"The butter that I make," continued
Mr. Welch, "will stand the most severe
test. It is splendid to cook with and

- Is a satisfactory butter all round. I can neighborhood was Filled with air bal
make two pounds of butter from a
auart fo milk at a coat of but II cents,

' I am willing to take up the matter with
anybody who has money, as I think It
Is a paying proposition. The manufae- -

. ture of the butter would be nearly clear

loons, ne decided that he himself was
a needed Requisite to the Elevation Of
the game of Flung-Wron- g.

Flung-Wron- g was an infant Agonised
appendix to the world of Sport, which
had put both nhoea and a .trunk In So-
ciety's lap. In consequence Alphonso
seised uonn a set of Bald headed cellu-
loids, a Fishnet, and proceeded to swing COHRAD STILL

pront."
Mr. Welch says he knows people that

are getting rich, making butter this way.
On woman In the east Is cited who,
he says. Is making a profit of 9300 a
month from 10 cows. Mr. Welch aays

a itacquet in aaamon to his dally rou-
tine of skin culture. The First day he
nan me Hired girl, tevinia by name.
stand on yon side or the table with aalao that while in nan Francisco in loi Boiler lid and Two bed tlcka and playhe manufactured the butter for the res owns ruLLduii?uacastop. ,

Now AlDhonso. the Canvas back Athtaurante In that city, and It waa
nounced flrat claas.

"Less than one-aixt- h of a pound of lete, had ncved before swung anythingm'ZATJC t THE uxer.. 80 light as a Fluns-Wron- a- strlns-- bat
so when Levlnla rerved un a Celluloid to
him he nushed a Phvn pnl culture motion

marketable batter is maae rrom a quart
of average milk, that la, milk that teata
4 per cent butter fat," said Dairy Com-misslon- er

Bailey today when asked re Attorneys File AttachmentFrertch light oiove. Miss Jewell really st It which sent the comb Material clear
succeeda in making the young woman through the Table and it came Out some
Interesting, while her acting throughout Dlace near Pokin. China. He was

if

IT garding me remarkable claims or weicn
and Vincent. "The big creamerlea em on Cafe for Fees Conrad

Comes Through.
the extremely atsquietlng play was or Strong.
a character best calculated to play upon With the next Ptroke he eent the

ploy very abarp methods in their work
and they do not waate more than one-tent- h

of 100 per oent of the butter con- - the amotions of those who saw It Spheroid down with so much Reassuredlogic that It bent the table Legs. Theresulting concussion waa real CaDrl- -siamea in a quart or nun,
"While I do not understand Mr.. VI n- - worg he has done for some months. It

wits a really fine piece of characterizacsnt's method It cannot possibly be that tion and In Its wny was as good acting
aa has been seen at the Baker this aea- -

clous. It pitied the boiler lid like a
Human face set with smallpox craters.

Levlnia was taken Aback. She shrunkup like a alnged Whisker, and whisper-
ing a few words with her foot on the
Muffler, took three speeds forward and

son.
Mr. Homans was nearh as effective

although probably he descrvea lcsa
credit for his success than does Mr evaDoraterf from the AtMote'a nr

Mr. Homans evidently finds It I nfV TPnt the tinvt Thrst liAiire A 1Bowie.
Impossible to trim himself nhonse rould be herd driving Mlnieuttarly

no can mane iwo pounas oi legitimate
butter from one quart of milk or any-
where near It. Should he attempt to
sell such butter In Portland or In Ore-
gon I believe he would gt Into trouble."

It waa learned today that W. J. For-
rester who nan been In communication
with Mr. Vincent at San Francisco, has
received Information to the effect that
Vincent haa met California capitalists
who are lntereated. and he may pot
come back. Those whom Vincent Inter-sate- d

In Portland are afraid Vincent
will not return to give them a chance
to get rich quick.

down. Therefore It is only when auch I .ii inn Wn xin svnr-- a rhrrv earn. i
f

part as that of Bernard Duffrene The balance of the week Alhnonso's time
cornea along that he. is satisfactory. I was taken up applying Gall cure to the

On the theory that John Conrad Is
still owner or part owner of the Pull-
man cafe, which he is supposed to have
sold out to his' bartender after revela-
tions of fawbreaklng had been made to
the city council, his former attorneys
late Saturday evening secured an at-
tachment against the place to secure
for them the payment of 260 In fees.
The result was that Conrad "came
through" with the coin and no effort
was made to realst the attachment, nor
did It become necessary for the sheriff
to take charge of the place.--

Suit against Conrad was begun Sat-
urday afternoon in the name of the

.Merchants' Loan & tTrust company, to
which the $260 claim for legal services
had been assigned by John F. Logan
and W. J. Makelim. The services per-
formed presumably relate to the de-
fense of Conrad on the charges for
which he was tried last fall. The trial
resulted In disagreement of the Jury

isuwrnne ia n very unpicantim prrnon. i nr9 t)fllrV had made in the floor With
nruiai ana animai-iik- e ana nuiuraiiy i hi. Flum-Wrn- n. drive
a ranter. Homans did not overco the Moral: Pipe dreams are not alwavspan. ii- - s neavy worn ana neavy made of Lead. Paul Gilmore. not to
work is Mr. Homans forte. I forget "Oris." the Fna-llahma- Rill Mnr.Mias Kent plays Madame Duffrene dock and severitl nth.ra haa a at
and In tho first act gives every one a the Marquam whlh would drive George George Alison.SPECIAL OFFICER TO

ABATE NUISANCES
iuu,-u.i!ii- cu uuumi, y; "OT'"P l Aae irom nis Indiana farm, you will" ". . f"r"- - wake u In the night to laush after see new leading man has nlaved most nfmays :ne aunt oeiigntruny and Mias m,, and hearing it. There are six more nis lire in America, tie came to thiscountry with the Kencalla in 1891.nyr ii- -u uiu uinb wu wui u i nights. Take advantage of one of them

The Best

$3 Hat

The Best

$3 Hat
in the World

Mayor Car 11 Takes Stepa Regarding
with them two seasons asfilayed and then Joined Daniel

Frohman's forces, playing in many of
All the dramatic school people the

feminine portion were there in tights Star "Way Out West."
and the ease was dismissed a few weeksand helned en'lven the first act. There Is an Interesting lot of char-

ters laNr. DAle haa scored another victory I In "Way Out West," which ago by District Attorney Manning,
who stated that the absence of neces

Town Cows, Garbage and
Boys With Guns. Xln stage settings and In rehearsing hla I Playing at the Star this week. Here in the World

me comedies or me time sucn as "The
A masons" and "Americans Abroad." Af-
terwards going with Klaw & Erlanger
he played Mussala In "Ben Hur." Since
last leaving Portland he has been alter-
nating in stock in Winnipeg and Mil

sary witnesses made It necessary to en-

ter an order of dismissal.company there haa been no noticeable tney are: Twin brothers, a post
sllpplng-u- p on lines for weeka. and I chaplain, a blind Indian girl, a colonel,
that is certainly an appreciable growth I a blackguardly lieutenant, a Hebrew The readiness with which Conrad paid

up after he had been sued would seem
to indicate that he was not anxious '.oU (Spedal Dlipateh to Ttaei Joorsal.) cn the part of the members of the com-- I gum seller, a bad Indian, the colonel'spany. I wife, the twins' mother and the chapOregon City, Or., March I. On ac lain a daughter. Given this polyglot

U eeunt ef stock running at large, .boys
have the court inquire Into his owner-
ship or of the Pullman
cafe, which he la supposed to have
sold.

"Walls of Jericho." and cosmopolitan array, you shake them SPRING STYLES NOW READYU dlschsrging firearms and garbage be 'Thou bhalt not be dull" la Alfred Then exhibit for five acta '
Sutro'4 prlricjpst ..commandment. 8C; L Naturally,. Jn attempting- to describe

waukee. Wisconsin.
He has been on the stage 21 years

and is 40 years old. He and Miss
Blanch Stoddard .will finish the season
here aa leading roan aha woman at the
Baker.

PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER DEAD

Silas Dlldlne. 73 years old. a well- -

ing aumpea into run yicw twijun, m
violation of ordinances. Mayor Carll
has appointed J. Myers a special offi-
cer to enforce the law. Violations will

U Mli run ito nine tcording to hla own writings. To this sucn a meiagne a critic is at a dlsad-- .
vantage. One reviewer wrote, "Themight hove added. Thou aha:t not Diav muat heha JinmnulA.. " tnr .iif.Ii, "Th. Wo 11 I nn. 'Q nS6 US OeSt LLHrLLIO UIUL II IUUII

i Doinis Drouirnt out." Thot i v inm
Leading
Clothierwn mumnot all. . . J v"of Jericho" does proclaim him it must be both seen and heard. We'll

be prosecuted.

ELKINS EVIL GENIUS footless wanderer In the flelqa. af art. give Just a hint, however it Is a storv
of life at an army post. With thatHe nan written It with a purpose, a

byrth.n'wordToY 1,,' evolve TO"?5etAfS?. .Z known real estate dealer of Alblna, died
this morning at the home of Mrs. Ham- -OF FULTON KATE BILL haoDcns. It Is

IflFORMATIDH 0F0REG0H

Passenger Department of

his trumpet blasts at the walls of mod very simple, and there are but few ton. 3L' Tillamook fgrpet. where he
rules that must be observed. It Is like I was taken a tew days ago. Mr. Dlldlneern social shortcomings. And the Joy

of It is that he changes things about(Washington Bnraan of The Journal.) had lived in Portland since 1S82, comingThe Journal's "3" pussle. Only you
must start with the twins and vou mustand creates a man who is abused inWashington, March S. Many of the nere rrom vaiuornia. several yearsstead of a woman.

He takes as his leading character. I -- LI? I??r "nB lnTOUn charactersupporters of the Fulton bill to amend
the railway rats bill with respect to Jack Frohlsher a cave-ma- n with a ve- - Vl"?" ""a. come UD "l Other Harriman Lines Supply

Cities for Asking.neer of modernity. Frnblsher marries i""," . """? ur" "" xu
thn J,nll n.mnt. ""1 1a a varv ran. Mr.

in- - j , . . . - . : .

less. generally-accente- d type. The " "at"ra,,y l.nal. yu have an

proposed higher rates are Indignant at
the position In which the measure has
been placed by the giving out of a let-

ter from the interstate commerce com-

mission condemning the bill severely as
daughter however, fa naturallv moral "m" maKinK OUI wnich one he is. A plan of cooperation with local comj m. a tt. tA i . and when. Dorothv DavIh nlnvn m

go airs, uiiaine oiea and nis only son
died soon afterward.

Mr. Dlldlne was born in Elmlra, New
York, and when a boy moved with hisparents to Michigan. During 1855 he
moved Id California, where he re-
mained until he came to Portland to
make his home.

For many years Mr. Dlldlne traveledout of Portland for a boot and shoe
firm. Later he engaged In the retail
shoe business, In which line he con-
tinued until three years ago, when he
sold out and became Interested in the
real estate business.

The funeral will be held from the

merclal organisations in publicity workck iju uuti xitji t'livii uiiuieui hub uccii i '
against her and attracted to Froblsher endK-E-

.v
Efre-Fr?nc- h '"w1.119

largely by his money but somewhat by JlfJ ? f- - "Snns. Missputting too much additional worn on me has been adopted by the passenger de
nis personality, she marries nim. h .ir,8; , . " acommission and as likely to unsettle

tajrallroad business by permitting a single partment of the Harriman lines In Ore-
gon. Leaflets printed especially forproves to bo aa serious as Mr. Sutro puna inaian gin.

himself and endeavors to build modelTihipper to fores suspension or a pro
noaed rate. each town and containing the colonisttenements, spend considerable time witb Emnlri "fin Mnthor tn CinMn

I .L113 ' . M . . . - M I ' - " .The facts are said to be that when rates and special information concern
thin "No Motlwr to Guide Her." which isFulton Introduced the Din tne commis-

sion itself suggested an amendment. When the eternal triangle Is resolved RlfaL.m!, --m,0.Hla or the reg- -

that when a shipper protests a rate It
ing the region are being furnished free
bv the railroad company In lots of 10,-0-

copies.
The cities of Salem, Eugene. Rose- -

Central Methodist Episcopal church of
which Mr. Dildine was a member, Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be in Rose City cemetery.

and presonts the excuse for the catas- -
trophethe. big third act. takes place. Kl li1!Should oe auspenaea n me commission
Mrs. irooisner amusea herseir inno- - z -- - - .o burg, Albany, McMlnuville, Grants Pass,Sinclair, av patronymic that is moreenoua-- with a. man whom her nocently Mearora ana Asniana nave maae reiuiHe decides t he only "J"2" i2hwJl!.-chracte-

r- Tre "ut sit ions for the leaflets, and they areway to bring her back to her nroner no being supplied as fast as the printersFAT STEERS HEADED
TOWARD CITY 3IARKETSsitlon toward him Is to be as Drlmeval

ii w n in nun i icrea are cauea Sin-
clair. There seems to be an unlucky
fate connected with the name.

At any rate, Bess starts out to find
can turn them out. It Is proposed that

Special for Tuesday and Wednesday

Karo-Klapp- er Co. .

Corner Third and Yamhill ,

Ladies' Lace Collar SpVls in Men's
and Cuff Sets Dress Hats

Very latest designs in Point de Regular $3 Hats, come in tierby,
Venice and Irish Crochet; value
$1. Special for Tuesday and Fedora Greco, Pasha, tc, til
Wednesday, the (tQf ' siz,es and co,ors- - & IA
set DJC j Special for two days.. 3-I-

.

Ladies' Gowits Towelings
Of fine Nainsook and Cambric, 18-in- Cotton Crash;
high, square or e, close or value 10c, the yard....,...; DC
open embroidery and lace trim-
med, Hamburg ribbon inser- - Irish Crash Toweling, extra fine
tions; value $1.50. QO grade, heavy all linen; . Ql '

Tuesday and Wednesday, idl. value 12Hq, the yard...,; 02C

VISIT OUR SHOE, SLCTION-Spcci- als

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ;

as he knows how and in the ensuing
scene, first with his friend, Bannister,
than m; 1 1 V. iU- - amililA. I'lnl

the Business men of each community
shall Inclose a leaflet In every letterMr. Livingstone, who had done her

deemed suspension savisaDie.
Senator Fulton accepted the amend'

ment, and several weeks elapsed,
Ing which time a general agreement
was reached that the bill be changed
to suit the commission's suggestion.

Now that old antedated letter, which
was written before the amendment was
agreed on. Is given out by Chairman
Elkins of the senate interstate com-
merce committee. The objection Is In-

terpreted to mean that Elklns wants to
kill the bill and the friends of the
measure charge that he has taken an
unfair advantage.

the conventional dreaslng-dow- n of the 'ro"g. and haply she comes across htm
marquis and finally with his wife he at a farmhouse. Here the quiet rural

written to an eastern correspondent.
The information given In the leaflet la
of special interest to easterners whoscene Is broken up and the night aircarries out his purpose to the apparent

ioiai destruction or nis nome and nappl
nesa.

In the fourth act this hlehlv moral

may De considering a cnange oi loca-
tion or a place for Investment of money.
The 1 railroad rates are given from a
large number of cities In the east, di-

rect to the Oregon point for which the
leaflet is printed. Tourist and Pull-
man car rates are given and the dates

J. B. Good, superintendent of agencies
for the I'nion Meat company, has re-
turned from an exterded trip through
the cattle and sheep districts of east-
ern Oregon, visitirg Pendleton, La
Grande. Baker Citv and other cattleshipping points. Mr. Good's trip waa
made for the purpoxe of looking Into
the condition of the spring beef cattlethat will be shipped from the easternOregon feeding ranches to the Portland
market during the next two months.
Thousands of gralu and alfalfa-fe- d

play Is brought to a highly moral con-
clusion. As Frohlsher is about to leave

punciurea Dy mips Blnclalra horrid
cries. Mr. Livingstone, by a Judicioususe of whiskey and knives and a gun or
two, succeeds in quieting her "and smug-
gling her away to the gypsy camp.

After a sweet and pretty scene under
the greenwood tree the action shifts to
New York, where Mr. Livingstone comes
to a very timely end at the hands of
Miss Sinclair. That ia the play. The

ror Australia Ills wife decides shell
risk being seasick and go too And thereKA1XK0ADS OBJECT

TO REDUCED RATES is a- very naoDV and hishlv commend
able reunion.

So much for Mr. Sutro' s Diav. It Is steers are now being driven from the

and routes fully shown. A special ar-
ticle furnished by each Oregon city is
printed on one page of the leaflet.

SOLDIERS STRIKE TOVN
ON THE DRYEST DAY

piayers are Virginia Duncan, FrankLeslie. JeaneH. p.. u. 'un.i,in J " to the shipping points and will(United Preu Leued Wire.)
' Salem. Or.. March 2. In an InJunc

intended primarily for serious minded
people and for those who are willing to
atop riding and calling and oiling up
dollars long enough to hear the call of

and Julia Tobias ' ater be shipped to the Portland andSeattle packing houses.tlon suit to preven the reduced rates
fixed by the railroad: commission on the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com
pany's suburban trains from going Into

. ,, .m Mm i m aw- -

mis propnet against sham.
Mr. Kelcey is most admirable as Fro- -

eueci, jiTanaun i. uruuiu lur ma cor-
poration and Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford, Clyde B. Aitchlson and R. R. Gllt- -

FELL OFF STREET
CAR; SUES COMPANY

Lena Plant this morning began suit
In the county court to recover J500 dam-
ages for Injuries suffered In alighting
from a stseetcaf at Eighteenth and
Washington streets: December iti last.

A special train containing the Fourth
United States Infantry, from Fort Sher-
idan. Wyoming, arrived yesterday In
Portland over the O. K.-- & N. line and
left later In the day for San Fran-
cisco. The troop consisted of 10 offi-
cers and 242 men. and with their euuip--

Dianer. Me Is peculiarly well fitted for
the .part there always has been some-
thing of the primal about him and thatquality finds full field for play In "The
Walls of Jerlcho."- -

Miss Shrtinon is improving gveatly
don't recall anything she has done of

DrinkingvMen
Not Wanted

lier lor tne state, appeared in argu-
ment before Judge Galloway this af

page, occupied six tourist sleepers and
one standard sleeper, three boxcars and

laio mat nas come up to her Lady
Alethea. The few false notes In her

two baggage cars, nicy were a line ap- -She says that as the conductor was at
the other end of the car when she want-
ed to alight, she touched the bell and The above sign is ooa or were mae alinow seen in many fa"nf mV' "Kna

voice are gradually being eliminated,
and she makes of the wife of Froblshera mcst Charming woman, one well worthpreaching and praying for. The other MISSOURI SOCIETY WILL NOTthe car came to a stoo. Just as she was shops and offices In this city, because! Two hours spent In Portland

men are unreliable. vlnced them that It wss a "dry town" on

ternoon.

ASKS DAMAGES FOR
"

, DEATH OF CHILD

A Jury In Judge Gantenbeln's depart-rne- nt

of the circuit court this morning
began hearing testimony In the case of
Barbara Greene against Joseph Paquet
and the Pacific Bridge company to re-
cover $6,000 for the death of her child,
Uim firman - ThA llttl flllnw ana.

about to step off, she says, the car wasmemDers or tne company are on the Various scouts sent out bv thegqnday.
mainCompetition is too keen and life is toownuis or average aonjty,

"The Walls of Jericho'' Is a r.Iav that
srariea ana sne reu to ut ground. She
claims 160 for medical exoenses an.l odv to reconnoitre "the business GIVE AID TO MRS. WAYMIREdamages of 1460. 'appeals powerfully. It works out most part or tne city reported that there was

not a place where a glass of beer couldRaiiouii-iorii- tne nrnniem fhar nnn.
be obtained.fronted Jack Froblsher. But Interestedas you are in Jack vou can't hin wan.

strenuous for an employer to keep-- men
on his payroll whose' nerves are 'un-
steady and whose brains are not clear.

Every line of business is beginning
to close Its doors to drinking men.

; Clothier to Session.
New York. March 1. Lead In? clothdering a bit what became of the people iers of nearlM all the lara--a cities nf thtalned Injuries by stumbling over a in wiir tuu-M'ui- B. iny are leti in- amost precarious state and even theknowledge that Froblsher and his wife

United States began the annual conven-
tion of their national association at tha

plank'-o- t a Drioge Deing ouiu oy tne de-
fendants on the east side. Drunkenness Is a disease and. like

Clothing to Save From Drowning.
From the Marine Journal.

A Norwegian Inventor has patented a
suit of clothes which will protect its
wen re r against drowning.

The clothes are lined with S. non-a- b

W. N. Davis president of the Mis-

souri society takes decided exception to
the statement of 8enaca Fouts that ths
society is contemplating a subscription
to a fund for the purpose of raising Hall
for E. B. Raddlng, or to aid In .the ap

Hotel Astor today Besides the elec-
tion of officers, various matters nf in.

most diseases, has its remedy. Orrltie
is the reliable treatment and is sold
under a positive guarantee to effect aterest to the trade' will be considered.Tonight the visitors are to be enter-

tained by the local clothier a ha.
sorbent material made of specially pre-
pared vegetable fibre which without

THIRD FLOOR, CORBETT BUILDING
- IS THE HOME OFFICE OF J.

and XOSBXSOxr
quet at DelmoiUco's. , - peal of the Raddlng-Waymir- e ease, to

the supreme court. ' . ; :

t want to enter a nrotest aaalnst the

being too neavy will effectually hold
up the weight of a man in the water.
Twelve ounces of. tha. new material will,

cure or your money will be refunded.
Orrlne Is in two forms: No. l, which
can be used without the patient's knowl-
edge In tea, coffee or food; and No. t,

fectlye speech In favor of the fcewls andClark appropriation made before con-gress U haa done a good" deal to se

Oregon In tha east, and Is com-posed of respectable people who wouldnot countenance such a proceeding a
this outlined by Mr. Fouts,'

? "j consider, that soch a statement
made In relation to the society is n in-
sult to the members of the off nnW.ns iinr
and"! wish to enter a protest apitie ii
Ths Missouri society does not lni.'nd
have anything; to do with t Waymsra-rase.-

and if she Is a Mlssimrlan,
It is a thing that, the, oihwr rt"people from that tt rn not I

dO'Tiot blieve thst any women m-- ! '
of the swiety ever sa(l thrv v
bring h mteil'lwf'5re Ins n.--- .

If they did and I enn find ' '

were I wiil lr I rnti to '

hey ars ousted f,'oia

PERSONAL. statement." sid Mr. Davis this mornlnar.(TOonlfc u ia ciaimea, save a person from sink-
ing.

Ths invention has been tested with
favorable results- - at Christlanla. Suc-
cessful trials were - also made wltlvrugs made-o- f the same material capa-
ble of supporting fwo persons in the
water. ; .' -

for those who wish to be cured.
" The guarantee applies" to both-forms- .

Mailed In plain sealed package on re-
ceipt of $1.00. Write for free- - book
let, mailed in plain, seafied envelope. The
Orrlne Co.,. Washington D. C; or Clarke-Woodwa- rd

Drug Co,, - and nearly, all

5. D. McKee. 'clerk of rth ITnlted
States' court, tor the district of Oregon,
who is confined In tbs Good Samaritanhospital suffering from an attack of thegrip, is --Tloly MH. - It was reported
hv-'th- hospital attendants this morn-
ing Thst be wss testing ".uleUjv though
til. very weak, , .

' ' 'v

I do not believe" that any person a
member of the Missouri society ever
said they would take any such steps.
If they did and I can find out who tney
were I will aee what can be done' tow-sr- ds

, hsyvina: them thrown out of- - the
society. . The Missouri ' society 7 wss
formed during the exposition primarily
for tha purpose of receiving .. Champ
Clark, who mads tha best and most ef--
." A S iA'f:'' -A :.

'':::vf?XA .

00MVA9T :.' v- -

:jL'l MtLLSV
: , President t

H:.;.:, 6AMUCU
r.,.': -- "! :'..'.'. Osnsral Manager ' :CLARJENCE S. SAMUEL '

, , . Assistant Manager - Is ssfwertng adtertlMisaatt f serein sIssm
MStioa Ike Jovreal. !, .aruggists in Portland.


